STUDENT COLLEGE PORTAL
My.Commnet Student Portal: mxcc.edu/mycommnet
Access Banner Self-Service, Blackboard, Student Email, Office 365, & Degree Works from one convenient location!

BANNER SELF-SERVICE
- Sign up for emergency text message alerts
- Verify student records (grades/transcripts) and course schedule and textbooks
- Conduct Course Evaluations

BLACKBOARD
- Classes you are enrolled in
- Course content-review syllabus, submit
- Take online tests

STUDENT EMAIL/ OFFICE 365
- School Email address – official school business will only be sent here
- Access to TEAMS
- Access to web-version of Microsoft Word, Excel, and PowerPoint
- Option to download Microsoft Office Suite

DEGREE WORKS & ADVISOR
- Degree evaluation/audit
- Shows classes you have taken and remaining courses
- Identify your advisor

Banner ID/Net ID #/Email Login = (8 digit number) @student.commnet.edu
(ex. 01234567@student.commnet.edu)
Password and Security Info: supportcenter.ct.edu/NetID/netid-faq.aspx
Email Support: mxcc.edu/email-support

COLLEGE INFORMATION

PROGRAMS, POLICIES, & CATALOG
- Academic Calendar mxcc.edu/catalog/about/calendar
- Academic Policies Overview mxcc.edu/catalog/academic-policies
- Academic Programs mxcc.edu/catalog/academics
- Academic Student Engagement mxcc.edu/catalog/academic-policies/academic-engagement
- College Closings, Delayed Openings, Inclement Weather mxcc.edu/emergency
- Course Prerequisites mxcc.edu/catalog/course-descriptions
- Not Anymore Training mxcc.edu/not-anymore
- Program Licensure and Accreditation mxcc.edu/about/license-and-accreditation
- Refund Policy mxcc.edu/catalog/about/registration-fee-deposit-and-refund-policy
- Student Handbook mxcc.edu/student-handbook

SUPPORT SERVICES & STUDENT ACTIVITIES
- Academic Support Center -Tutoring mxcc.edu/asc
- Library Services mxcc.edu/library
- Online Class Support/Distance Learning/Educational Technology Support: mxcc.edu/distance
- Orientation and Technology Workshops mxcc.edu/distance/campus-orientation
- Student Activities and Clubs mxcc.edu/student-activities

TUITION AND FINANCIAL AID
- Business Office (Payments/Payment Plans) mxcc.edu/business-office
- Financial Aid- FAFSA Support mxcc.edu/financial-aid
- Scholarships mxcc.edu/financial-aid/scholarships